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Addrest All ComanmicatioM To

tablish the heroic dead who lie here fought to maintain,
and their ideals have brought our gift to the Old World.
But beyond this, our own people through these sacrifices
gained much honor as individuals and as a nation. There
is given to us a more lofty conception of the grandeur of
human liberty and with a distinct vision of a better world.
To realize this fully, the foundations of society must be
laid deeper and the structure more firmly built.
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riUi LEADED W1KK TKLEUKAW1 KEl'OKT tutions must be the bulwark against insidious and de-

structive tendencies. The glory of our independence must
remain the leaven and our flag the emblem of all thatFOHEIGN EErEESENTATIVES
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Here, from the lips of the soldier we have the idealaarrier ha missed you.
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attitude for times of peace.

A woman considered a domestic science expert, in
writing for a magazine on the subject of house budgets
says: "Every budget is divided into two partsthe ne-

cessities and the higher life." It will be a great relief
to the low-brow- ed male to know that experts do not class
the higher life among the necessities.

TIMBER CRUISING BY AIR
ySiWj sills ' tf-0- g.l

Of Axminster and Tapestry

Brussels Rugs received a
few days sincedirect from
the factory. A fine line of
patterns and in the new col-

orings in all the standard
sizes 6x9, 7.6x9, 8.3xlO.G,

9x12, 12x13.6, and 12x15. Do

not buy that Rug before
looking through our stock.

Villa is one of those great warriors who is always
just going to do something big. And his press agent
seems to be able to keep up a sustained public interest
year in and year out. '

Now Admiral Tirpitz has written a book to. prove
that he was not the author of the U-bo- at frightfulness.
Two-year- s ago he was bragging about it.

HERE
la the first picture of Sir. mid 5rrs. Slargnprlte Hnrk lepnlly

as the II. PhIiixtboii Wllllnms'a tnkon since their marrlnKe.
They nmnHKcd to avoid the photographer and other publicity folk

while away on their honeymoon, but the studio la something elRe again
there nre too ninny camera thero, Lieut Williams Is credited with saying
that "l,ef Elope," IiIn wife's latest Paramount vehicle. Is her best' but
V-- tllllllf hO U'lll ttr.lllfihll. cav 4lin .Unl nil T..t ...l. I -y - oci.i unit mnrui an Jiri mil WJiO HUB

1 better rljrht o

lae of tho game." Ho then told me Secretary Frank Morrison at Atlantic
of the progress they were making in Citv.

Contracts for surveys of vast tracts in the Canadian

Northwest have been awarded to a commercial air line,

Lieut. Col. R. B. Ciroonald of the Canadian engineers

told a session of the Pan-Americ- Aeronautic Congress.

The hydro-plan- e, he says, used in such expeditions will

Kve months of ardous travel.
A quarter of the area to be traversed is water, and

the flyers could always get good landing by flying to
one of the rivers or lakes which abound in that country.

"The plan," said Colonel Giroonald, "is to divide the
areas into blocks that are numbered. The cruiser flies
to the particular block he wishes to prospect, secures sam-

ples of the minerals or timbers, . and, in addition to
laying out maps, also secures aerial photographs, so that
when he returns to the headquarters of the prospecting
company he may show not only' the products but also
to point how the stuff is located and the best means of
transportation.

"The prospects not only hold good for the timber and
minerals but in the transportation of valuable cargoes
Of furs and fish. You read only the other day of a Cana-

dian aviator making a trip from the interior of Canada
to New Jersey, with an airplane full of fine pelts."

Truly a new world opens up before our eyes with air
possibilities.

GENERAL PERSHING SPEAKS

listing the creditors, and brought me

The United States senate,' which failed to get excited
about the war, is mightily worked up about the peace
question. It's safer to be a patriot now, anyway.

Senator Chamberlain is voting with the republicans
and Senator McCumber with the democrats. And neither
party is crowing about very much either.

Whittalls Body Brussels
Rugs lead the procession

when it comes to style, color-

ings and quality. Nothing

"1 cannot continue as a representa-
tive of a federation that seeks to over-
ride the expressed will of our country
and to perpetuate the beer interests in
America," said the telegram. "1 take
this stand after mature deliberation
and on the dictates of a Christina con
science, confident of the approval ef
the workers and people of Arizona. ,:

a copy of the letter offering to ecttlo
which he had drafted. When ho left
I left really encouraged to belU-v- e

that someway we were going to get
out of the terrible tangle all right
because of his help. He was very
pleased at getting rid of tho houso
so easily.

" Tearle ' check will go a long way
toward satisfying a lot of small in-

vestors," he said as ho left nie. .Neil
he told me, would be able to return
to me iu u day or two.
Tomorrow Frederick Suggests Bab

and IN cil live in the country.

j better made and few a3THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
'g0od. There is no rug made'

- BY JANE PHELPS it:
ANEvEEaKow old ithat wil1 & as good wear.

and service for the moneyANDMB. TEAJU.E BUYS HOUSE
CONTENTS Nothing concerning tho profession'. , i

seems more puzzling to the dear oid invested.CHAMP CXASK IS STIRRED

Washington, June 1.1. Continued re-

publican attacks on the administra-

tion's conduct of the war drew a sharp
speech iu the houso from former Speak

doing me a great kindness, helping

us more than he realized.
After ho had gone Mr. Frederick

turned to nie.
"Tell me," he pointed to the paper,

"did you mention Mrs. Orton t"
1 repeated my pnnversatioa with the

reporter word for word as nearly as
1 could remember. I told him of the
expression of surprise on the man's
face at my answers to his questions,
and that he had sccuiiiiKly gone away
disgusted because he had been unable
to net any information from me.

"Those fellows 'aii make a story
out of nothing," ho grumbled after

, CUAl'TKlt CXV.

Tiidcr the flaming caption there fol-

lowed such a garlilcil version of what
I It it 1 said as left me gitxping. I hail

liecn represented as enying my husband
never emifiilod in nie, thut I knew
nothing of him, and hia buiine, but
in such 'a way a carried the impres-
sion that Neil and I were not

Then to my honor a reference
wits made to Mrs. Orton, veiled, but

er Clark.

public than the perpetual youth of our
feminine members. How often we hear
remarks like, "Why, I saw her as Ju-
liet forty years ago nnd she doesn't
look a year older now I" Of course al-

lowance is niado for mnkeiip, but when
they see ns off the stage at clove
range, they heed another explanation.

How strange women generally have-

n't learned the secret of keeping the
face young! How simple a mailer to
get an ounce of niercolized wax t the
drug store, apply it like cold cienni,
nnd in the morning wash it off I We

"Two can play at this game of
political harpooning," Mr. tilark de- -

tclared. "It has been one aided long

Great soldiers are not always great speakers, but
General Pershing's Memorial day address at Romagne,
France, proves that at least one soldier who has shown
his faith by his works can also put into words the ideals
which guide him.

All of his speech is worth repeating, but.the following
portion of it is especially worthy of consideration:

"The principles which, our forefathers fought to es- -

Miough. We democrats have sat here
lav after dny and listened to vou nag

and nag anil uu,'. I for one am sick
Those Tapestry Brussells

in the small allover figuresof it. You have found fault with
laughing at what I told him. "The evervbudv and everything, basing your
idea of your tellinj him you 'didn't; Charges on groundless assumptions.

"An investigation of war activitiesknow ant'thing about anything
know how this gradually, iinporctpti- - :

ln the newest COlor-,-"Qua-
k-bly, absorbs old cuticle, keepinj the

I had said that it would have 1)
complexion new and fresh, free from''li" has .been started. Of course, you will

he c;i .1.;,,.. ,i.i - . ..... ..!...,i..til right, lie siiw thru it tho, or fine lines, sr.llowness or ovcrrcdneas.wouldn't have called von clever. He
er Grey" are beautiful

,$28.50 to $156.75. Ask to see
We know, too, that this mereolizedknew vou were stalling him." i

iiiiii iiuitn ii, ui nnr iiui 1,111 ut no
they nii'ht have been, but I will assort
that you will find nothing of major
importance if the investigation is con-
ducted fairlv. "

wax is the reason actresses don't wear" Itiit this is awful! to have it pub-
lished things like this things 1 never freckles, moth patches, liver spots,

them. They certain! v willrdmnlrs and the lilie. Why Hon 't. nursaid. Js there nothing I can dol Is
tat" An tlid rvttin vtiln . ils n fnnt.one obliged to submit to it 7

Fuller the circumstances, yes. lights lea tho reason, and rofit byear acquaintance and will
it t Theatrical World. - .

LABOR LEADER RESENTS
ATTACK ON PROHIBITIONShould you make a fnss it will only

mine Hie lew phiitt. Jt upoko of a
' liatiilsoine widow') of Neil's niiiinint-aiii'-

with her; of the fact that he
had been seen with her often. H was

horrid article, scurrilous, in its
ions, yet never siiyinc; a word

for winch the piiH'r might lie obliged
to give , that time

have had a hateful admiration for
ri'nn'ters,

Mr. I'rc.lciiiU feme that afternoon
hringitig Mr. Tcnrle to look nt the
house, I HKcd him iu, if he had seen
Hie Argus, lie let nie know that he
had. and Hi ni lie would remain and
talk tu me about it after Tearlo went,
lie Mirt niy distress, and smiled

Tomle whs delighted with the house,
and in his roiifjh av so expressed him-
self.

"My wife muMn't liegiji to fi up
: ranch like this," he told me. JSli p

ain't that kind. She's a rancher's
laughter. Mie run ride a hoss a
nighty sight better than she could buy
iiiiciiieks like these even if she had

all the money iu Use world. It 'a most
roe fine, but I jju.'ss tls bum as I have

Prove their worth.bring more notoriety. And that we

can't afford to have at the present Flagstaff, Ariz., June
,the American Federation of Labor co-
ntention nt Atlaatie City favored tho
repeal of the national prohibition
u in ' n '1 iih nt, Thomas J. Croaff of Thoe-ni-

president of the Ari7xma State
Federation of Idibor, t"dav telegraphed

Deacon Dobson
Ton Afect the local tner- -

chants to take your produce.
Help them Ho it with your pat- -

rnnajjo Build up Marion coun- -

tr.
his resignation as general nrgnnir.er of
the American Federation of Labor to

Congoleum Rugs for
or dininc room are

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

FLIES
They say that everything on earth- - was made for

purpose wise; there's nothing that's devoid or worth
but what's the good of flics? They keep their merit so
concealed we can't discern the same, the while our swat-
ting stick we wield, and cuss the endless game. Ah,
luppy thought perhaps the flies were dumped upon the
iami that we might have some exercise, a swatter in each
kind. That may explain it, in which case, let's make the
combat hot; enjoy the pleasures of the chase, and swat,
i.Md swat, and swat! Now is the time to swat them hard,
- 5'oie they gvt too thick; pursue them through the house
r.d yard, and soak thorn with a brick. The fly that

now escapes its doom will rear a countless brood; so let
iu fly sidestep the tomb on with the deadly fued! Rise
then, 0 sluggard, from your chair, from lounge and
downy cot! Go forth, all brave and debonair, gird up
y '".ir loins and swat! Let no foul fly escape your search!
If one's left oil the floor, that fly will lead a bride to
church, and raise ten million more .So take your hau-- b

'lk and your helm, and like a knight arise; put on your
greaves and overwhelm about ten thousand flies.

jinaio : my mind to be a swell like

I attostw. sanitary, clean and easily

cared for, and the best of all

jtiot high priced for the wear
.they give $14.60 for 9x10.6,
!$15.G0 for 9x12.

onee
tr PUT IN OVERTIME

tuner 1'Mks, nie nesi uiu i untie nu
K I. I've worked like a ibij all my
lite snd I'll be eimned--b- c yiMir psr-do-

ma 'am -- if I ain't earned the ritf lit
to throw my money away if 1 want
to."

"It'i s Rood investment, Tearle.
Iirt cheap nt the price I offered you,'''

"There won't be mtich investment to
these diula insole when niy hors and
sjirls cot here. They ran play rounh
house with anything in the world."

"Von lone children?" I asked,
am used.

",1'oiir of them. The huskiest, liv-lie-

four you ever set eyes on. There
ain't a one ef them fiin't ride a
broncho, and do stunt that would
frighten a city yoooi-'ste- r most to
tenth to look nt. They're a fine

bunch if I do say it," fatherly pride
in his tones, and on his face,

"There'll be room for them all,'.
Frederick told him.

"There would have to be. They'd
bust the walls if there warn't. o

rnojsins? them ynlHIl'sf ers up in tw--

liv four rooms. They nre used to all
out of liooM you know. They don't
iliink a hone is good for anything
onlv to eat and s'eep in."

Hefoi-- he left he had rvcn Mr.
Frederick a checV f r the house and
fnriiitute. He also had said that I

wss tt remain rent fe for the two
months whih won!, I puss Infore be
Meld biiit on his Fumiv,

"That is very k in J of ou," I .

fciiiui.t overcome, Siire'r there
na good in everybody. This lean
whom I bsd refused to reeeie was

Chambers
&

Chambers
457 Court Stmt

, One used Velie Car, run but 3500

miles; cheap if sold Saturday.

One Overland good shape; $325.

One Saxon 6, in good repair; run 8600 miles;

price $G50.

See us for reliable used cars. First class repair
shop now open for business.

Salem Velie Company

It wilt tome back many fold lyj
th National War Garden Coromid

ion. o( Washington, if 701, work
garden,"

Might ist mention I pass, ft

yoa want itood garden sssa, now'a tlj
tlmo to taks your spade, back
tn' garden wade. Tlace your fox?

upon tV top, hump yer back anl
never stop turnin" np th' dark browl

oil, till IV aweat besina to boil
Next with garden rnke ln hand

weep th pebblea Off th' land. la

them by 10 yo ean fit, all yoij
neighbor's strayin chicks, Havlnl
finished with th' rake, now a Uttlt

eed you take, spread It o'er th' be
o nice, rake tt over, aay 'bout twicf

By and by th' d will grow, the)
you must a weedin' go. If you wt
your little plot to loo Uk a thrift

pot. Putlm' weed It not to bac
by and by youH m to fclud, tbat yo
planted .anla teed tor your iittl,

nioulUt to (ecd ,Kaao pluatij' da
by day. haa lb' totr Vv th, tij
and yoa'll 6a tia"r' OsC.

ycjt havt tvt.i a lot ' aou, 9

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established ISfiS

General Banking Business

C ndii Jane ICUi Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.' 1G2 North Commercial St. Nione 1601 tjli i


